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Testosterone
gfactors
deficiency
areleaving
menwith low
mqybestrikingearly $Indian
Ievelsof thehormone
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*

omenaren t t}te only onesat
the mercy of hormonal fluctuations. Now men, in the
age group of early BOsand
40s,are grumpy tired, sleeplessand lacking libido becauseof low levels of testosterone - the male hormone. Thoueh
no official statistics are available.maiv
endocrinologists are reporting'an increasingincidenceamongyoungermen.
Dipping testosterone tfirew Viptrl
Khanna'sworkandfamily life out of gbar
two yearcago."I had problernslike tjredness,insomnia and low libido. I evenhad
difficulty inconcentratlngandremembering things," saysKhanna, now Bg.Diaenostictestsrcvealedthat his testosterorie
levelhad plungeddown to below200;normalrangeis400+50."Immediatelyhewbs
putontestostercneshots,to betakenonce
in21 daysinadditionto aB12supplement,
as he was alsodeficient in this vitamin."
says Dr Deepak Chaturvedi, his endocrindogist bimedin Mumbai. Gradually
his levelsbecamenormal.
Like Khanna, 32-year-oldNishant
Srivastava from Allahabad is beine
heated for low testosterone.He sufferi

from o-besityand trce 2 diabetes- risk
factors for Iow testosterone."He wai
prescribed T gel and now his sSrmptoms
haveeased,"saysDr SuneetJha of Max
hospital, Delhi, who saysthe number of
'younger men with this comnlaint
has
swelled in last 2-Byears mosfly because
of lifestyle reasons smoking. obesitjl
stessandlackof sleep.
Testosteroneis dubbed as the sex
hormone bqt it is also responbiblefor a
strong heart and bones,muscle mass,
sharp cognition and generalwell-being.
Proshte cancsri TRTcarriesan
Its deficiency can cause irritability,
inherent
butlowriskofprostate
cancer. tiredness and slow cogaition. With age,
Thafs.why
T levels tend to decline. Accbrding to a
it isveryimportant
totake
testosterone
medication/supplementssmall2009study - the on_Iysuch available right now - done by researchers
onlyunder
medical
supervision
at Lucknow's King GeorgeMedical Colt-"er oamagpi -resrosterone
lege,testosteronedeficiency s5'ndrome
supplements
areoftenmisused
to
(TDS) is present in 26.10/o
of Indian
bulkup.Thiscanhaveadverse
effects
males agedbetween 40to 60years.
ontheliver.Abuse
ofTsupplements
Testosterone replacement therapy
isrampant
inlndia,saydoctors.
(TRT) is the standardtreatnentfor defiGymtrainers,
reportedly,
oftengive
ciency of this hormonq howevef,,in cersupplements
sourced
fromgrefmarket tain casesit can leadto complications.A
toaspiring
bodybuilders
major study published in the Journal of
the American Medical Association in
have
I studies
November this yeal showed a 29e/oincreaseintheriskof heart attack in olds
men, many of who had heart disease,
when administered testosterone.Therefore-,it is bestto take testosteronesupple
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ments rurder medical supervisi,on.
In India, it seemslifestyle factors are
leaving younger men testosteronechallenged.Dr PrakashKothari, well-known
sexual health expert basedin Mumbai,
saysthat he regularly seesmen in their
20swith this condition. Dr Chaturvedi
claims that if anyone were to take a
random sample of 1,000men in the age
group of 20 to 30 years, almost 100/o
would have T deficieny
Dr SK Wangnoo,a senior endocrinologist with Apollo hospital in Delhi, too,
gets 3-4patients in tlis agegroup every
day "The number is much higher than
what it was a decadeago. I see many
working couples with high levels of
stress-inducedprolactin," saysDr Wangnoo, who has been treating hormonal
disordersfor 25years.Prolactin is d hormone present in both the sexesand its
high levels inhibit testosterone.
Strenuous exercise with no or little
rest and.e)daemedietingtoo impact hormone levels.The standard treatnent in
such casesinvolves tegtosterone injections, transdermalgeis, patchesand oral
tablets. Dr Kolhari says that in certain
caseshefirstputs thepatientonadiet of
urad dal (rich sor:rceof plant-basedtestosterone)."I adviseconsumption tlrice
a week.If the levels don't increasetJren
I prescribe injectibles and gels,"he says.

